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FATED TOLOVE HER
worth a life of tiredness ! At least, it 
teemed so at the time. *

“To-day is rainy, and 1 cannot get 
out; but James is going off to the Rath- 
ha us again, and his dear archives; lie ! 
Ha* made some very valuable notes. We 
are engaged to the Von Wiesoheto for 
this evening. It is hie daughter’s" birth
day; and we shall meet host* of .people.
I am looking forward to it; aIl£pHl be 
ap new—and then I love going out with 

I James. He-is made so much of, and lie 
• looks' so getitlemanlike and handsome, 
j that he does credit to the English na-

1 1;,I dare say! Much you car# about
| the English nation! You are the essence 

Many an eye was turned in deep in- "For takifig you away. Not from of patriotism, aren’t you? Wfiy else 
terest toward the pair—he so tall, so | them only—from poor Olivia, turning | did you marry dames?"’)
handsome, so distinguished looking; she j her and tissv out of Farnley----------------” ; "And now, dear Cissy, I must bring

•so slight, so graceful; both so young, j “And adding a fresh joy to mv life j this scribble to a close. James says that 
No sooner had they reached the door I every time I look at you, every time 60 much stooping is bad. for my chest,
than out crashed the bells again, while j you speak. But you are so pale.and so ; and that lie won’t leave the house until
a cheer worthy of Yorkshire burst from tired. Shall I tell you what I mean to ! he has sOen my desk put away ; and I 

- ;"the churchyard. And before them fell I do the first thing to-morrow ?” know he . is longing, to be at the Rath-
like a shower the beautiful, rare flow- j "What?” hau*. i shall be very glad to see you—
ers which the committee of ladies had j “To tako you to Dr. W------------- and j I can’t help writing that once more.

i make him give me a *et of rules for i These last six months have beem ill hol-
i your life abroad—your diet, as he will jiday; too bright for this workaday world.
| call it; medicines, hours, and all the j i only hope that, you may not find me 

rest .” ; very selfish and idle in consequence. The
"He will think you very absurd.’’ 1 poor people at Farnley weigh on my 
"Ne'er midC. Think what he may, L j mind. I feel so inexperienced, and so 

shall get the rules, and you shall keep | anxious that they should suffer as 
them. for. remember, you have sworn to 1 little as possible from the change of
obey me------” ; squire*. Tell Olivia that I shall want

“But 1 it Dr. ——!’■ I « great, great deal of advice. With,much
“Dr. \\ — -\s word will he my law. lové. I am ever your affectionate sister, 

However. I don’t cave to be too strict. ! “Gabrielle Gordon.”
to begin with. Well make a bargain. If | “Now, 1 would have kept the creature 
.v-ii will promise to obey these rules | half an hour—upset my desk arid the 
throughout the winter. I will promise to ink, and all kinds of things; tormenting 
take you in the spring to see Venice. Na- : tyrant! If T might not write, he should 
pies. Rome and anything else ’that you 1 not go to his rathouse. or whatever, it 
like. What do you say?” ‘ j may be. But I always knew that Gn-

“You may be sure I should never say , brielle would spoil him—she’s so provok- 
o. James, when yes would get me to ingty meek. Don’t shake your head. ■ 

Venice.” Olivia! Isn’t it too delightful—their
CHAPTER XXXV. coming home, 1 mean ? Then the Fam-

It was a hot afternoon toward the ley visit! I can hardly believe it !” 
end of May. The London streets were And Cissy inflicted several impetuous 
all glare and dust. The foot passengers hugs—first upon her sister and after- 
traversed them with inflamed faces and \ want upon Gypsy, who stood l>eeide her, 
continual complaints. In the carriages j wagging his tail ami looking to the last

degree sympathetic.
The last few months, to Gabriel le so 

bright, had l>een far from bright to 
Cissy. She had made the best of every
thing. trying, so far as in her lay. to be

purchased—myrtles, orange flowers, 
oleanders, ipomeas—the little school
girls smiling and glowing and scattering 
with lavish hands. The sun, bright at 
first, was still brighter now. It beamed 
in Gabrielle’s face, it irridated James’ 
dark eyes. Thus amid bells, cheerings. 
flowers gnd sunshine the husbantl and 
wife made their first entrance into the 
outer world.

The carriage, with true bridal show 
—gray horses, postillions, favors, white- 
gloved servants—was in waiting at the 
gate. Another moment and Gabrielle 
was seated within. James followed: the 
door was shut. Yet another—he had 
caught her in his arms, with a passion
ate exclamation.

"Oh, Oabrielle! My darling! This 
moment—1 have pictured it so often, 
scarcely daring to expect H! And now 
it is come! Are you happy, too, tiabri- 
elle? Are you glad?’’

"It is like heaven. ” murmured Gabri-

He paused, looking down on her. Then, 
his tone deepening— u

•May God bless my own wife, he 
•aid; "and in her. her husband forever!’

And Gabrielle answered. "Amen. ’

the ladies looked languid, the coachman 
apoplectic ; the horses weary of their 
existence and of the flies. In- short, the 

* * ” j world was dead beat. Only Cissy was
"James.” s2jd Cissy, solemnly, as, in j »till cool and fresh and blooming.

. the interval before the breakfast, he was , -Olivia. Olivia !” she cried, entering 
standing behind Gabrielle » chair, th» drawing room the drawing room 
"James, since this sweet girl ha& no j nf sir Philip Peers’ house, in Berkeley 
mother to see after her, 1 feel it m.x j B,jUarpi where she and her sister were 
dutv to supply that mothers place, and ( staying. "Olivia, the most- delicious, 
to warn you of the extreme responsibih- • delightful, enchanting, superb, charm- 
tv of the charge which you have under- | jng hightiest, tightiest-galopseiousest 
taken. Gabrielle has been delicately „pWS jn the world ! To l*c had on guess- 
nurtured: she has Wen guarded a* one | ing-•
guards a precious gem. This is the cor- j ^nd Cissy, her hands folded belli ml 
rect rendering. Olivia, isn’t it? She has j her luck, performed the strathspey in 
now ‘flopped her young affections upon j front, of Olivia’s chair, 
you. Prove yourself worthy of them. , -yjv dear Viseiy, pray keep still! How 
Take care of her. 1 appeal to your sense j Pfln vou jump atxmt in this weather?” 
of honor.’’ . j "Olivia. have you any quicksilver in

"This is hardly necessary. 1 hope, t is- ; your composition ? I wish I might dbv 
•v. Thank you all the same, though. ^ ; <ect you and see. I’m sure 1 could put 

* “Never mind whether it was" necesaan you together again, and I do so want 
or not. My soul is delivered, Gabrielle. | fl) j-now. And—‘jump about.’ i mi end!
I wash my hands from you from this j .],lmpjUg about is high lx nniafiylike. I’m 
time forever. Well. Mrs. Barber, how ! not jumping. I’m dancing a Scotch 
did you like the wedding? I thought - rpp] So you will lie, 1 believe, in an- 
though being part of it myself. 1 ought j nt|1(M- minute.”
not to say so—that it was a very pretty | -By the by. it is just the post time, 
weddding!” 1 Have you heard from James? Yes. I

"A prettier I never witnessed!” sard i ^ * letter in your hand. What does 
Mrs. BarWr. with emphasis. “And lor’ j jt a«y?"

- me. Gabrielle. how well you behaved! f ; "Suppose it says secrets?" began C'is- 
thought you’d faint or efry, or, some i sv but catching sight of Olivia’s iro- |

. thing__sure to. Bnt not one blessed tear ; p|oring countenance, she relented, toss-
did you shed.” ’I ing into her la|f*a foreign envelope.

"So much the better.” said Cissy ; *“ I j "There, that’s for you—from your be- 
alwavs feel inclined to ask those cry loved James. It came inclosed in thifc

» ing brides why they do it, then. As for | for me—from my beloved Ga brielle—'
their husbands, if 1 saw a wife of mine , which, by the by. I haven’t read yet. I
weeping her eyes out all the time that 1 just took it but of the cover, caught
was swearing to make her happy. 1 sight of this enchanting news, and every.

a comfort to Olivia, but there had lat
terly been many a moment when some 
comfort on her own account would not 

•have been ill-bestowed. In the first 
place, she had sorely missed (Gabrielle. 
It wasnot, perhaps, at this time, in 
Cissy's poxver to love more than a very 
few persons at once. But those few. 
khe loved heartily and. capricious aa she 
often showed herself, constantly. Among 
them Gabrielle ranked high, and after 
Gabrielle was gone Cissy wrote in her 
journal for she kept a journal by fits 
anil starts—that she was. like Mrs. 
Gum midge, a lone, lorn creetur. and 
everything might henceforth be expected 
to go contrary with her: which asser
tions. considered in their essence, did 
verily, just then, express the prevailing 
state of Cissy's mind.

(To be continued )

WHYMENMETDEATH
CARELESSNESS CAUSED THE 

BROCKVILLE FATALITIES.

j Experts Said One Valve ■‘of "Boiler of 
Steamer Brockvilla Was Useless 
and Other so Screwed Down as to 
be Little Protection.

av voit I»** as
if—if___ " , some few nights longer; for there is a

•omniaml was ! good deal in and about the ple.ee that

should—don’t be shocked, Olivia box i thing else went out of my head.”
her ears." j “But what is the news. Cissy? Read

"Lor’ me, Mias Cissy ! ’ I'm thankful I the letter aloud.” 
that Mr. Barber was not of your opin ! "You have not openeil your own.” 
iotv Good gracious, what floods J “Never mind. I would just’as soon 
shed at mv wedding, to be sure! And ' hear the other first, and I know you 
my mother — 1 verily believe that, be ' arc longing to read .t.” 
tween us, we might have filled the font! "You dear, unselfish old darling! l.is- 

. Well. ow do vou do,.Mr. Godfrey? Over ten. then.” And Cissy 1 vegan: 
working. I’m* afraid. You look just as C ologne. Max If». 1»
vou did when vou were growing." J "My IMarest Ciaay.- Please forgive
* “Oh, I'm all right, thanks.” said Char- mv silence. I fear I am really very neg 
lie, hastily. “Gordon, I I wish you | ligent. about my letters: and the days 
jov” Then, regardless of observers," he : lose my count of time: and a week is 
turned to Gabrielle, and, bending toward fly by so quickly, snd v> busily if 1 
her, wrung her hand. ™».v <*a,l tight ‘eeing business- that I

“God bless you, Gabrielle!” he mur gone liefore 1 have fairly realised that 
mured, holding" it fast: "may you be as it is begun. I think we shall stay here 
happy as 1 should have been

He paused, for his self-command , - ,
gam- She »t«rte,l from her eh.ir , .lame» want, to show me; »o we mean

“Come here—to thi» window. ( liartla. j «<> brave on the odors, and do it all thor
vou don t know how sorrv I am to leave j onghly. And now I must tell vou of
you. Please, pleas, don't look like that! I ""r "*>ieh are at length finally
It grieve, me ao.” ! f's,d, "I»'1,1» he in hngland by

-Whv. (labrielle. you are erving. I ! ,h“ 3r'1 4lh »"J ™r first destination 
should have thought that vou would be ; '• lamdon, rather I will privately con 
too happv to ear. how I looked-now. " I fesa to vou-agamat mv m l, for i am 

Oh, < hnrliet An, I quite .0 selfish* ! V.r“d *"d afraid let all this
Beside-, how could I ever .ease to va re dissipation -tumid spoil me for our quiet 
for vo»’ 1 shall think of vou ever, dav. ! However, lame, ha, «-t
and"hope that vou ar, happv-hajqtier.- hefft u“ Pr7'n'rd. »"d

Her ere, met" Ilia so wistfully through « m' *u ,al> »' * l-““do" *“
their veil of tear all,at ( harile', . ousel ! k"P “!•' "bJ'rtion, to myself,
eue, «note him. He made a might, ef | "nlv.1 tav. made him promise o take
fort. .lulled, and .puke in a , hulrful ' m" h,,m' d,rertl.r ",,,r ,h'

‘ ; room : and then, very soon, we want you
* 1111 1 u 1 anti dear Olivia to come to us for aOh, 1 •shall be happv enough, no 1 , , .. .V, t- « good long visit. Oh, how delight tut itdoubt. When vou come berk, you II find I "... , , x ,* . i;i- I w.ll he! 1 ou «ant think how 1 am

looking forward to it. Tell Olivia that 
1 *he must say yes. or -lames will la* an- 
5 gry, and I shall be miserable—not a very 

our Farnley mar- 
i longing to see you both, 

i and I have so much to tell. I ain sure

me working away like bricks. Work's ] 
awfully good for a fellow.”

"Yes. that i* your creed. I know. I J 
hope vou will find it a true one. Only I t' . •diT, 'work too hard. And , h.rlie £?& T.mLgm 

forgive me: 1 don t want to pry into j
your _ secrets—but—if you have any 

"any (rouble, please 
creed, which you instilled into me--that 
all will come right in the end. for those 
who are patient and do their duty. 1 
know—I feel sure that all will come 
right for you. Charlie.”

“Thank you. my dear Gabrielle. ' he 
said, gratefully, and was about to sav 
more, when -Tames, stepping forward, 
proffered liis arm to take her into 
breakfast. ^he was borne from poor 
Charlie’s sight. He inrned away, sick 
at heart. Henceforth the day would be 
blank to him. The dav? life, rather. 
So he believed.

The breakfast passed off as pass the 
generality of such breakfasts. At 
length arrived the end: and the carri
age. Gabrielle liaving pre* :>>uslv retired 
npatair^. returned dressed for the iour-

it \ on l,a'j* an.' j that, when 1 once begin. 1 shall nex-er 
remen,her the other ! „op ,alUing fwho j. ja„ ,„m,

to look over me» begs to say that he is 
sure of tire same, and glad equally, as 
it will save him a great deal of trouble.

"You ask me how I am. Thank God,
I am quite well, .limes still takes the 
most absurd care of me; though 1 should 
not say "absurd.' for I do really think 
that his care at Pan saved my life. He 
is so x-erv strict about draughts, fatigue, 
etc., and I am almost fat. and so hardy!
I Itelieve I could not catch cold if 1" 
tried. He is moat munificent to me as 
regards pocket money, and 1 have got all 
manner of pretty things for presents. 
However. 1 won’t anticipate —you will 
see them soon.

"Yesterday, m the cool of the e tvn ing. 
we walked to a little village on the oth
er side of the river. Everything was

; Toronto. May 14.—Inspector 1-Xodds : 
"The \x hole cause of. the accident was 
too • much steam and the safety x'alve 

i screwed down so that it didn’t protect 
; the, boiler.”

The jury: "Adolph Savageau came 
i to his deal» from scalding on the 
! steamer Brockville through the negli- 
j gence of some person or person* un- 
; known by interfering ignorantly with 
1 the valve on the* boiler.”

In the first of the above two sentences 
‘ is epitomized the evidence given at the 
; inquest regarding the death of Adolph 
; Savagea.ii, Octave Vote, Bruneau Pon- 
ten and William Gouin, victims of the 
disaster on the steamship Brockville 
on Saturday, the second gives the 
jury’s verdict. It was shown that the 
safety valves on the trailer had been 
tampered with so that they were prac
tically useless.

J. J. C ouHn, 743 King street west, 
the chief engineer of the steamship 
King«t«m. *aid he made an examina
tion of the boiler of the Brockxilie soon 
after the explosion occurred. He 
found one of the safety valves clamp
ed doxvn, but the other one seemed to 
l>e all right. .<team had first been 
put in the. Irailer on Thursday, txvo 
days before the accident. He said 
that there xvas nothing to show the 
men xx-ho were working about the voil
er hoxx much steam was being gener
ated.

Pierre Brunnelle. a greaser on the 
Brockville. said that he had screwed 
down the safety valve. The clamp was 
put on one safety val\-e about 9 
o’clock because it xva» blowing out.

John . Dodd-*. Goxeminent steamboat 
inspector, said that one of the safety 
valves had l>een clamped down so that 
it was entirely useless and the other 
had been ao adjusted that it would 
blow off at 260 pounds of steam instead 
of 160.

TO SAVE THE DROWNING.

•wy. <-™»d»i «round hor. Cher- | los.lv—tin. ,kv i loudl.ss. "werrrly
lie. the criai* of his trial, had to “‘clasp 
her hand and part.” Mr. Morrv hestow- 
fKd on her a gusty benediction. The shy 
"iris greeted forward to ki*s her. Then.

. followed by James hi* usual composure 
.somewhat abated hy the farewell scene 
with OVx-ia. slie stepped into the carri 
a«*e. ***d away atnrted the horses at 
whs* Jeffrie* eousidered a wedding pace, 
amid a vollex- of old shoe*. And 
♦hroughoi'- the nark were arches and 
cheers and crowds, among whom, ever 
an anon, en ea«*«*r voice cried. “ <z«d 
bless ver. Me«ter Gordon!” or “God give 
t-»r ■«-•«r health, missi*. for t’ smioire’s 
sake!" White *t ererv door and evert 
window, all down the village, was a far-
__=os>,« mânr n face—of “the sick and
the halts” the V*t1c children and ‘he 
aged people, too feebl* to walk to the 
wrk. From *aeh. as the carriage pas* 
Ad eame a rheer —more or ieaa power-

•f vou!** «aid Ga-

bieatli of air stirring. We found a pleas, 
ant little nook on the bank, and sat 
down. Before us lay Cologne, with its 
steeples, its pinnacles, and strange, for
eign-looking roofs, and the lialf-finished 
tower of the cathedral. And the mur 
mur of it, ethereslized and softened, 
came to us over the water; and behind 
us. in an inn garden, a band w%a play
ing "Wenn die Schwalben;' and present
ly the glow that comes before sunset 
b« gan to steal over the landscape, and 
we saw all things through a medium of 
golden light. And theljband ceased to 
play, but we heard tMe bells of some 
church on the opposite bank, which 
united the scene still better. .The very 
atmosphere seemed full of poetry and 
inspiration. If I were a poet, Cissy, or 
an artist. I should then have conceived 
something great ; but 1 am neither, and 
my.heart felt ready to burst for 
of the power to express itself, 
the sun had 

the

A New Method of Artificial Respira
tion Devised.

New York, May 13.—The Tribune has 
received the following despatch from 
Hartford. Conn. : It is believed by Dr. 
D. F. Sullivan, xvho. while operating on 
I'uncio C. Vhial at St. Francis’ Hos
pital on Sunday, twice saved his pati
ent from death by gently grasping 
the heart and squeezing it in time 
with it*- normal pulsations until it beat 
again of its own accord, that many 
lix-es might be saved hy this method of 
artificial respiration. To all appear
ances the man was dead twice, and 
yet he lixed again when the heart was 
squeezed, sending the blood cèursing 
through the arteries.

Dr. Stillivan thinks that ff jwftprson 
could be operated upon iO|i||flpitely 
after being taken from thé jSSSer in 
many drowning cases life rmgfcÿxffl eon- 
serxêd. He adxocates opening* the body 
and removing the ribs until tfc* fieart is 
visible and* is accessible, in order that 
the fingers may be inserted to handle 

In many accident* life still lingers
long after the person seems to hax*e 
ceased to breathe.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, FRIDAY, MAY 15th, 1908
•dUL HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE dé

Big Friday Sale of

Damask Cloths
Table Cloths Worth $2.25 and f2.S0, Sale Price fl.SO

75 Pure Linen Table Cloths go on sale to-morrow morning wonderfully 
reduced. These cloths are the overproduction of a leading Belfast manu
facturing concern, and by shrewd buying for spot cash this store, always 
on the alert in the interests of its many patrons, secured the lot, and will 
be passed out to you to-morrow at less than the cost of production. They 
are guaranteed pure; a nice close weave; border all round; a and 2y3 yards 
long. By all means don’t miss this splendid sale. Worth up to $2.50; sale 
prick each.

Odd Napkins $1.50 Dozen Pillow Cotton 17c
75 dozen pure Linen Napkin*, Heavy, Round Thread English 

slightly imperfect, worth up to -$2.50, Pillow* Cotton, 42 and 44 inch, ape- 
special :.....................ipi.fiO dozen cial ........................................................17c

Covers Half Price
Sxviss Tambour <hams and Covers, slightly soiled, % price to clear.

$1 Yard 
for 69c

The Black Dress Goods Section SI Yard
for Me

$1 and flJS Shadow Striped, Silk Finished Mohair an Sale Friday 
at per yard 69c

One of the season’s special lines of Black Mohairs, in shadow stripe, 
the very latest. This is a black goods chance that you should take ad
vantage of. A perfect black, xvith a lovely silk finish. Just the goods for
stylish and serviceable summer dresses or skirts, on sale Friday at.............
. ........................................................ ............................................................. <S9c per yard

Interesting Prices for Friday Selling in the

Carpet Department
96.oo Moravian Rugs, $3.98.

$6.00 Moravian Ruge, size K-0 x 6-0. $» »* 
$6.60 Moravian Rugs, size 9-0 x 6-0. #« «<> 
•9.50 Moravian Rugs, size 9-10 x 6-6. OO.iTh 
$12.50 Moravian Rugs, site 10-6x7-6. fl>.«M>

$14.00 All Wool Rugs, $9.75.
$14.00 Ail Wool Rugs, size 4x3 yds. »».T6 
$16 All Wool Rugs, site 4 x 3% yds . §11 *6 
$20 All Wool Rugs, site 4 X 4V» yds • f1-».lX« 
$22 All Wool Rugs, size 5x4 yds.. *10.00

$13.50 Brussels Rugs, $11.00.
$13.50 Brussels Rugs, size 9-0 x 6-9. *11.00 
$18.00 Brusele Rugs, size 9-0 x 9-0. *14.00 
$21.00 Brussels Rugs, site 10-6x9-0. I”"” *“ 
$24.03 Brussels Rugs, size 12-0 x 9-0, I 

$16.00 Velx*et Rugs, $13.00.
$16.00 Velvet Rug*, size 9-0 x 6-9. *13.00 
$21.00 Velvet Rugs, size 9-0 
$24.00 Velvet Rug», size 10-6

• $2v: 9-0. *17.50 
9-0. *20.00

$2.25 Moravian Hearth Rugs, 
*1.50.

3» only Moravian Hearth Rugs, size 
63 x 36 Inches: reversible Oriental de
signs, worth $2.35 for..................*1.50

75c Axminster Door Mats, 49c.
36 only Axminster Door Mats: splen

did colorings : special designs: worth 
75c- for ............................................ 4#c

$3 Axminster Hearth Rugs, $1.98.
25 only Axminster Hearth Rugs, size 

27 x 54 Inches; beautiful rich color
ings : worth $3.O') for .................*1.11*

$1.75 Sample Ends Velvet 
Carpets, 85c.

n* only sample ends Velvet carpets. 
Hi yde. long: great x-ariety of pat
terns; worth $1.75 for ...........85c ea.

Two Splendid Lace Curtain Snaps
f3.25 Curtains for fl.97 Pair
If it’s a strong.aturdv.good wear

ing and good: laundering curtain you 
xvant you’ll ^find it here. The table 
cord and snowflake curtains ;.r? 
very fine looking. Full 3V* ; niVis 
long. A great curtain for a Y-. ing 
room. Only a limited numoer on

67.50 Parlor Curtains at $5.00
For Friday we ha ve nr *p ux-d a 

fine assortment of designs in Irish 
Point, Point de Saxe, anti pic and 
Renaissance Curtains, all full size. 
In white, ixory, and < cm. This is a 
popular price and this of.or. shot Id 
attract many. Only 50 pair: or sale.

Correct Wash Materials on Sale
Kyoto Silk, a very fliph"enable 

Ea Merit wa-*h material t.f raw silk 
and linen, in rich Tuscan •hadeswith 
colored tkiUs ring*, ^trio's ai d cross 
bars, special value for l-ribiv...........

Apron I-awn. even 
neb width, splendid 
ard.

forty-

White (rose Bar Muslins, firm, 
ex*en weave, linen finish, ice sheer 
material, for summer blouses, < yoel- 
lent value .. ............. liée yard

Beautiful patterns in colored silk 
Muslin, in light, groun.l, also back 
and navy, in pretty flora! designs, 
silk dot. regular price 7-k, Friday

......................  ...........................«•$?><• vd.

R. MAY & CO.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Nlllir» yalls, Kssr VOTk—-2.» ». m.. -6.27

a. ai., ?9.05 a. in., *9.56 a. m., *5.00 p. m., 
*7.05 p. m.

kt. vetuarmee. Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*5.37 
a. m., tV.Vo ft. m., *».55 a. ui, rll-ïO a. m., 
*1.5 i»p. m., *5.00 p. m., T6.36 p. m., *7.06 p. m. 

linuiéDi, ixamsvnie. Merrlton—tv.05 a. in.,
111.20 a. m., 76.36 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—•1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m.. *9.02 
a. m., *3.45 pt m., *5.35 J?. m.

Branuord—«1.U; a. m., 77.00 a. m., 18.00 a. 
m.. *8.50 a. m., *9.0ct a. m., 71.45 p. in., *3.15 
p. m., "5.35 p. m., 17.06 p. m.

Woodstock, Iugersoll, London—*1.12 a. m., 
78.00 a. m., T8.50 a. m.. *u.02 a. in., *3.4u 
I». in.. *5.3u p. in., fi.Oo p. m.

St. George—t8.00 a. in., 78.33 p. in., 77.05 p. m. 
uurioru. bi. 1‘i.oiuai.—i8.w a. m.. T3.4o p. ui. 
uueJpu. Faimc-nüon, Stratford and North— 

78.00 a. m., 73.33 p. m.
Gan, t\-eeiuu. iiespcler—18.00 a.m.. 73.33 p.m , 

77.05 p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, Tllsonburg, Slmcoe—fd.OO 

.in., $9.10 a. m., 75.25 p. ui., $5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colling- 

wood. etc.—7.20 a. m.. 74-05 p. m.
Barrie, Orillia, Huntsville—77 20 a. m., *10.45 

*■ m.. îU.30 a. ai. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west-til.20 a. m., *9.05 p. m.
Toronto—T7.00 a. m., 77.55 a.m., *9.00 a.m., 

*10.45 a. m., 711.20 a. m., 711.30 a. m., *2.00 p. 
ni., "3 40 p.m., 75.35 p. in., *7.10 p. in., *8.o5 
D. m.. *9.06 p. m.

Burlington, l’ort Credit, etc.—77.00 a. m., 
711.30 a. m., 75.35 p. m.

Cohourg, port Hope, Peterboro‘t Lindsay—
711.20 a. m.. 73.40 p. m.. 75.35 p. m. 

Belevtlle, Brockville Montreal and East—
77.65 a.m.. *7.10 p.m.. *8.56 p.m., *1.05 p.m. 

•Daily, tDaily, except Sunday. $From King 
Street Derot.

GRAND TRUNK systTm
SINGLE FARE

VICTORIA DAY
Between all stations in Canada; also to 

Detroit and Port Huron. Mich.. Buffalo, 
Hack Rock and Suspension Bridge, N. Y. 

Good going May 23rd. 24th, 25th: retura 
I limit May 26th.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
At Very Low Rates to the

North-West

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto. Lindaay, tiobcay- 

geon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, tihercrooge, St. Joùn, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and -New England State». Totten
ham, Bee ten, Alllstou, Craighurst, Bala and 
the Muekoaa Lakes.

#.60 a. m.—l'or Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bcbcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton. 
Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound. 
Arthur, Mount Forest, Harriston, Wlngbam, 
Tottenham, Alliston, Craighurst, and inter
mediate points.

6.05 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro, 

Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
liam, Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:46 a. m. (daily), 10.25 a.m.. 
(dally), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 i(laily). 8.10 and 
10.25 p. m.

Via North Bay. May 26tb.
Via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Cora- 

P»ny. steamer leaves Sara*» 3.30 P- m., May
For Information call at city ticket office 

11 James Street north or depot ticket ageait.

VICTORIA 
DAY

MONDAY, MAY 25

RETURN 
TICKETS

Between all Station» at

SINGLE FARE
Good Going Saturday, Sunday and Monday

MAY 23, 24 and 25
Return Limit, Tuesday, May 26 

Full information at Hamllten eflooe;
W. J. Grant, corner James an* KhewSS.,
A. Cmlg, O.r.B. Hunter dk luttas,

•r write C. B. Foster. D P.A,. C.P.B.. TeremS^

THE MUSTARD PEST. STEAMSHIPS

.Almost Choked to Death.
Mr. lionet E. Schwartz, a commercial 

traveller, writing from Winnipeg. Man,, 
says "Vatarrhozone cured me of Asthma 
after doctors had despaired of my re
covering. I seldom slept through the 
whole night without waking up in e 
fit of coughing. Sometime* I almost 

* to death. Lhâve not been both- 
mone. It hao , 
<7 «U

How the Farmers Get Rid of a Plague 
That. Has Cost Millions.

“Do_ results justify the tremendous 
expenditure of money and effort for 
adapting wience to the ends of agricul
ture?” asks a writer in Outing, and fol- 
loxx-s the question xvith this definite ait-

“Wild mustard has been ajul is yet the 
curse of the farmer's field. The old 
method of dealing with the pest was two 
fold: to summer falloxv, plow and har- 
roxx- the infested field for a season ; then 
xvhen the crop xvas planted the next 
year, if the mustard still grew, to have 
the children wander through the field 
plucking out the weed by the roots.

"This xvas a waste of time and grain, 
for little plantlets of oats or barley 
were trampled doxvn or derooted for 
every mustard plant pulled up. The new 
scientific method is to use 114 seed that Kensington 
is not guaranteed; if necessary certifi- | Canada 
ea ted and inspected. But what of the 
field already infected? And what of 
fields infected hy other weeds quite as 
noxious as mustard?

"It xvas in the spring of HKMi that the 
American Steel and \N ire t ompany call
ed attention of tho agricultural experts 
to a by-product of their iron and steel 
manufactory, an iron sulphate solution, 
xvhich seemed to destroy weeds xvithout 
injuring grain. The chemists of the com
pany conferred with the agronomy ex 
perts. The iron sulphate was diluted in

"The remedy did not always act the 
same. It was found that it would not 
work early in the morning during the 
dew or after a rain, for the simple rea
son that moisture diluted it too much.
Finally a suitable spraying machine was 
obtained from Germany and the iron 
sulphate was applied about the third 
week in June, when mustard was in the 
third leaf and previous to bloom, and 
the grain plantlets not yet high in the 
blade.

"What was the result ? The weed was 
wilted up and burnt as if by fire. The 
grain blade remained a little blackened 
but unhurt, for new shoots came on in 
fresh growth.

Now in many western States the oat 
crop . represents a yearly yield to the 
fsniHr of from twenty to thirty million 
ddttgp. Half that destroyed by mustard 
repiwntcd loss of ten to fifteen mil- 
lioaéM

“Tb*% amount is practically saved to 
the farther*' pocket by the discovery ol 
the iron sulphate solution. Multiply 
that amount bv the dozen or more 
States that are'great oat growers and 
the importance of the discovery can be 
fwBeed.”

C. P. R, Atlantic Steamers
LIVERPOOL.

Apr. 3 ... ..Empress of Ireland ..
Apr.lt ...........Lake Manitoba ...
Apr. 17 .... Em pres* of Britain 
Apr. 25 .. .. Lake Champlain 
May 1 .. .. Empress of Ireland ,

RATES—East and -jaest bound, 
to steamer; let cabin~$65.on 
$42.50 up, and steerage $27.50 and $28.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 
carry only second cabin and steerage pas-

For full particulars, etc., write to S. J. 
Sharp. W. P. A.. Toronto, or nearest railway 
or steamship agent.

.. Mar™20 
.. Mar. 23

.. Apr. 8 
. ..Apr. 17 

according 
2nd cabin

People Known by Their Walk. 
“There’s a conceited man coming 
wo the street," said the obsen^nt 
I in the group in a corner.

M Inwvr By his walk I can tell 
U *■ ' in am *»r"

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
............... lune 6. July 11
........... June It. July it
May 16. June 20. July 25 

May 23. June 27. Aug. 1
Southwark ...................May 30. July 4, Aug. S

Tbe Canada is one of the fastest and mov. 
comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade 

Flret-clase. $65 to $77.50; second-claw. $4150 
end upwards according to steamer. 

MODERATE RATE SERVICE. (SECOND- 
CLASS.)

To Liverpool." $45.90.
Te London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry. Belfast. Glaagow. $27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

‘ Turcoman .. May 23.
Tor all Informatson apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LIN*.
17 BL Sacrament street. Montreal.

ANCHOR LINE
6LASB0W AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

‘Califentia. " “ Caledonia ” and “ Columbia ” 
and Favorite Steamship *‘Furr aisia” 

Splendid accommodations. Excellent service.
SALOON, $62.50, $67.50 AND $72.50 

SECOND CABIN, $42.50 AND $45 
IhWD CLASS. $27.50 AND $28.75

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive ..L**.v*Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. m.............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express............. *8.50 a. m.
•S.05 p. m...Buffalo add New York

express............................. *10.30 a. m
•9.55 a. m........ Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express............... *5.20 p. m.

••8.35 a. m...... Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....**4.50 p. m. 

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.30 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car
and parlor car on trains leaving Harhilton at 
8.60 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
parlur oars on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
‘•8.40 a. m. . .Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express.............. **8.65 a. m.
•9.45 a. m...... Brantford and Wat

erford express ...........**10.35 a. m.
••12.20 p. m....Brantford and Wat

erford express ............**6.20 p. m.
•*4.45 p. m....Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.......................... .<>..**2.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. m.. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .........*3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily, Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6th, 1908. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points: 6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10,
11.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30, 4.10, 5.30, 6.10 7.45, 
9.16. 11.10 p. m.

Care leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10, 6.00, 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30,
6.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars stop at Bench 
Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for'Hamilton and 
Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. 
m.: 12.10, 1.45. 3.15, 4.10, 5.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.50, 
9.35. 11.30 a. m. ; 2.35 4.00, 6.45. 9.45 p. m.

Tbeso care atop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington ml 

Intermediate points: 8.10, 9.10, 11.10 a. w.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10. 11.25 a. m.; 2.30, 6.10. 6.1V, 8 25 
t>. m. These cars stop at Beach Road, No. 
12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington all 
Stations between Burlington and OakvV.’a.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamitto i *.nd 
Intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.; 12.10
l. 45. 3.15, 5.10, 7.00. 8.30. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a.
m. ; 1.15. 4.00. 6.45, 8.45. These care stop at 
all Butions between Oakville and Burliog- 
ton. Hotel Brant. Canal. No. J2.

FISHING
IN

Quebec and the
Maritime
Provinces

Write for publications giving 
full details as to

Streams
Lakes
Guides

Issued by

BRANTFORD 6 HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20th. 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30, 10.30 a. m ; 

12.3 ) 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 7.30. 9.30, 11.30 a. m ; 

1.30 3.30. 5.30. 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays n «pec!sl 

far will leave Hamilton at 10.j0 p. m. Thi* 
car will wait until 16 minutes after th-> clj«e 
of the evening performances at the d f forent

This time table la subject to change at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m.: r».30 2 30

4 30. 7.00. S.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 10.30 a. m.; 1.30 3.39. 6.3(1 

7.30. 9.<k> p. m.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Toronto Ticket Office,
91 King Street Es»t,

or to
GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT..

Moncton. N. B.

T., H. & B. R’Y.
Victoria Day, May 25th

ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE
For the round trip: good going May 
2.3rd, 24th and 25th. good returning to 
and including May 20th, 1008:

Further information on application to 
A. CRAIG. F. F. BACKl’S,

T. Agi G. P. A.
Phone 1090.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE C*
FIRE AND MARINI

MAB.R1ACÈ LICENSES Phene 8361
W. O. TIDSWILL, Agent

75 James Street South

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY
WEEK DAY SERVICE

Leave Dundas—6.00, 7.15, 8.05. 9.15, 10.15.
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15, 2.15. 3.15, 4.15. 5.15
6.15. 7.15. 8.15, 9.30. 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

I-eave IIamilton-6.15. 7.15, 8.15, 9.15. 10 15
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.L5. 4.15, 5.15. S.lj’
7.16. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. U.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas—8.30, 10.00. 11.45 a. m., 1,30.

2.30. 3 30. 4.30, 5.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30. 9.15, 10.15

Leave Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40. 1 30
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30, 6.30. 7.30, 8.30. 9.15. 10.15

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY ft BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
I Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10, 9.10, 10.10 a. m.,
: 12.10. 1.19. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 510. 6.10. 7.10, 8.10.

9.1V. 10.1). 11.10 p. m.
Leave Beamsville—4.15. 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15. 

i 11.15 a. m.. 12.15. <fl5. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. 5.15, 
| 6 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.40 A m

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
1 Leave Hamilton—9.10. 10.10, 11.H) a. m.. 
i 12.45. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.10 p. m. 
I Leave Beamsvllle—7.15, 8.15. 9 15 a. m..

12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 315. 4.15, 5.15, 6-15 7.15.

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT aOBNTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE—39 JAMBS STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

2629
Telephone for prompt ttln. 

lion to repairs snd lnetaUstiom 
of Electric and Gee Work of UI 
kin de, from 8 o. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER & BROAD

For new Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
t«* HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York, 
or W. J. Grant. James and King Streets, 
Uhes. E. Morgan, 11 James Street north, 
or C. J. Jones. 6 James St. south, Hamilton.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO
Leav- Hamilton. 9.00 a. m. ; leave Beach 

Piers. *9-20 a. m. : arrive Toronto, 11.45 a. m.
Leav • Toronto, 4.30 p. m. : arrive Beach 

Piers, *11.56 p. m.: arrive Hamilton. 7.15 p. m. 
•Wenthvr permktlnB.

a heavy lift tb his hips he’s sure to 
be obstinate. Ii he sml^s doxvn a little 
on his heels he has a comfortable at
titude toward life and the xvorld in 
general ; in fact, he’s a bit lazy. That 
woman coming down the street now is 
a gossip. Anyone could tell that be
cause of her mincing, fussy gait. In
decision is the chief characteristic of 
thi! woman’s character, across the 
street. Don’t you see how she swings 
her foot rather hesitatingly in the 
air before she puts it down.

‘The man xvho xvalks with his knees 
leading is sure V> be of the pious 
type—the disagreeably pious type, 
I n ean. You see that old fellow who 
is crossing the road with his stom
ach seeming to lead the rest of him 
—Well, ol course it is evident that 
feeding is his chief delight. When 
an intellectual man walls», jus head

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALfE’S
the largest stock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings, etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone 105$. 21 MacNah St N.

walk, leads. Yes. that girl ,

quiet, but watch out. for her; she is 
treacherous in the extreme.

“The *nan who puts his feet down 
especially solidly is heavy and some
what stupid. That little person cross
ing the road, with a quick, clean step( 
is energy personified, hut he has the i 
sort of energy xvhich has no regard | 
for the rights or feelings of others, j 
The girl coming out of that shop 
has, an ugly streak in' her nature. | 
D >n't you see how she put her foot j 
down unwillingly as if he xvere say- ! 
inc. T won’t ! I xvon’t !’ I shouldn't 
advise any man to marry her.

' Of course, I don't pretend to knoxv I 
thoroughly a person’s character by 
his walk, but I do discover his pre
dominating characteristic."

Nell—“Don’t you love the spring? 
Everything is so fresh.” Belle—“Yee, 

even see Willie Gayboy coming up

A Stitch in Time
Often mvm the entire garment. A itttle 
foresight and precaution often aavaa 
WORRY and DOLLARS.

How about that LEAKY HOOF t 
Metallic ceilings, eave trough!ng. 

a specialty.
267 King Street Beet. Phono W

JOHN E. RIDDELL
267 King Street Beet. Phone «87


